
‘Why, sometimes I’ve believed 
as many as six impossible things 

before breakfast.’ 
– Lewis Carroll
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geleer het van passie en volharding. Dis hier waar 
ek aangemoedig is om altyd my beste te doen; 
om vas te byt en uit my foute te leer. Ek het as ‘n 
Kruinie gegroei, my swakker eienskappe in sterk 
eienskappe omskep en geleer van interaksie met 
verskillende mense en kulture. Curro Heuwelkruin is 
nie net ‘n skool nie, dis ‘n familie met hegte bande. 
Kruinies, leef elke dag asof dit jul laaste is. Benut 
elke geleentheid tot julle voordeel. Daar is nie tyd 
vir tweede kanse nie. God het jou een lewe gegee, 
koester dit en leef voluit. 

My time at Curro Heuwelkruin has been a journey that 
will remain unforgettable. I walked through the gates and 
instantly became part of a community:  a Kruinie community 
that appreciates every individual.  It is here where I learnt 
the importance of participation and the strength in unity.  I 
experienced great kindness and learnt values that have 
moulded me into the person I am today.  At Heuwelkruin I was 
not only taught to be diligent, I was also taught to be a Kruinie, 
and as a Kruinie, I was taught that kindness is free to give, 
honesty is the first chapter in the book of wisdom, teamwork 
makes the dream work and that knowledge gives you power, 
but more importantly, character earns respect.  

For those who follow us: Take all that you learn in high school 
with you into your next journey. Remember to work hard, 
never give up, make the most memorable memories and most 
importantly, remember to HAVE FUN! 

HEAD BOY:  
Henco Botha

HEAD GIRL: Onthatile Molepo 
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Please note that the images and captions for the yearbook pages were compiled by the Class of 2021. Matric 2021 | Page | 54 | Page | Matric 2021
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Your future  
starts now


